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TH'E GTRE>T 0WL SCR>XMBLE
BY CHAIRLES LUGRIN SHAPW

T la too early to speak
in defimite terma about
the oil production sit-
uation in Canada, but
it ia flot too early to
make it elear that the

future is fulof promise. This is a
statement that lias often been repeated
by eminent geologiats and practical
oil men. Whether the optirnism that
exista in many quartera ia fully war-
rsnted time alone -will disclose. But
this muel isl certain:- With oil at a
premium any-where, witli the big
powers scouring the. world for a share
i its production, and with alinost un-

limited capital ea«er for investment
in any oz1 proposition that seema
reasonable, the next few years will
bring about development of Canada's
petroleum iudustry to a degree neyer
before approached, sud we shail soon
know our statua as a producer of iu-
dustry's most essential auxiliary.

One ofteu hears the question: I
there any oil lu worth-while quantity
i Caadtl The answer depeuda a

good dea ou whom yon happen to
ask. Walk down a business 4treet i
one of our Western cities sud wait

untÎl -your eye strikea an ohl stock of-
fice. You probably won't have to walk
very f ar or wait very long te reacli
sometbing of this kind. Then walk in
and ask the man behind the couinter
precisely the question that leads this
psragraph. He will probably tell vou,
something lilce this:

«011? Weil, 1 should say s0. Just
look liere." And your informant will
liand you a sheaf of lterature, big-
typed and elaborately illustrated, de-
aeribing the sure-thlng proposition
offered by the Dyig Cow Valley 011
Corporation, ?syembig Petroleums,
Ltd., or some similar eoncern, which
hasn't struck oil yet, but whichi is
likely to do so alnost immediately.

«cW. got a report from the fields
just yesterday,» your informant may
volunteer. «They tell us that they
expect to strike psy ail at 950 feet,
and they're 800 now. Ail we need
was capital at the. start, but a lot of
people like you came i and lielped us
ont, and soon we'1l b. paying back
divideuds that will give you the laugli
on everyoue. Dowu the street lier.
Jim Murray, of the. Bell & Beatit out-
fit, told us a while age that our welis
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